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DDA_Marugg_email.pdf

Mr. Bossert,
You stated you wanted to start with small pieces. Two public record documents attached,
regarding the following 3 articles. Other records attached to articles.
 
All of which are linked to other ongoing DA and Police Evidence Tampering, election fraud, and
suppression of all criminal complaints and investigations.
 
The DDA Ernest Marugg cover up
http://www.gtinewsphoto.com/DDA-MARUGG-CONFIRMS-DA-COVER-UP-CONSPIRACY.html
 
The Judge Runston G. Maino Conspiracy with DA's & Police, while Judges Pressman and Enright
suppressed all investigations of the evidence tampering to protect their own re-elections to the
bench.
PART I
http://www.gtinewsphoto.com/Police-Detective-Mike-Brown-Obstructs-Justice-Sgt-McWilson-
Theft-Conspiracy.html
 
PART II
http://www.gtinewsphoto.com/SUPERIOR-COURT-JUDGE-RE-ELECTION-EVIDENCE-TAMPERING-
CONSPIRACY.html
 
As discussed the documentation and extent of the public corruption involving attorneys is
extensive, and will take time to review. As I told your predecessor William (Bill) Chiang
(chiang@calbar.ca.gov), I will be happy to assist you and the State Bar Personnel in any and all
ways possible, However, I do expect to see hard public evidence of action by the State Bar in the
relatively near future.
 
Please drop me a quick reply to confirm receipt.
 
 
Woodrow L. Higdon
Investigative Photo Journalism
 
GTI NEWS PHOTO
www.gtinewsphoto.com
woody@gtinewsphoto.com
760-754-8423
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SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF SAI{IDTE@
NORTH COUNTY DIVISION By:.I.Trinh


DECLARATION IN SUPPORT OF
ARRESTWARRANT


Gase No. I i{ i1',' i vf k
. . ,  ,  . i ,


D-A. No. l. ,:ll I -lu .-l


l, Micheal Brown, declare lam a pea@ officer employed by the Oceanside Police Department
and I have read and reviewed the offtcial reports of the Oceanside Police Department,
which state the following:


On 05/07/08, vic{im, Richard Day, came to th€ Oceanside Police Department to report that his
former office manager, Airnee Rich, had embezled money from Royal Pacific Construclion, lnc.,
which is located at 4011 Avenida De La Plata, Suite 301, in OoeansftJe. Day and his business
partner, Keith Kulberg, began noticing problems with Rich's pGrformance, vrrhidr culminated in
crmpeny oell phone bills and vehicle payments not being paid. Day began examining the company's
flnancial records in detail, to find out why the bills were not being paid and to ascertain if Rich had
stolen money from the company. Day's enminaton revealed a series of thefts commifted by Rich
deting back to 2004. From 20O4 to 200E, Rich had used company line8 of credit with American
Express, Visa, Horne Depot and Lowe'g to purchase merchandise for helself and her friends. She
had also issued checks totialing 939,936.45 to her friends, fof wolk lhal was never done.


On 05/14/08, the Oceanside Police Department began investigating Mr. Day's allegations.
Ms. Rich was inErviewed and admitted to committing a sEries of thdfts fiom tne iompany ustng
various schemes to take the money. The majority o:f the money was slolen using Royat-Pecifi-
Construdion's Gredit cads to make purchases rbr ii* and her fri6nds. Ricfr inltiatly-declined to tell
detectives the names of her friends who possessed a large quantity of the prbperty she had
purchaset through embezzlement. on OGt12n8, detectives of tire Oceanside potice Department
served a Search Warrant at the residence of Aimee Rich. During the search, detectives ieized a
refrigerator, w_esher & dryer and patio fumiture that were confirmed to have been unlawfully charged
to Royal Pacific Construction's Home Depot charge account. In addition, detectives located copiei of
both Richard Day and Keith Kulberg's Royal Padific construc-tion credit card statements rhat shoutd
not have been in Rich's pos8ession.


..^.^,,,-?!"1-S_"tproximately the second week of August ot 2OOg, Oceanside potice Sgt. WatterMcwllson came to my desk and inquired aboul the Rich investigation. He told me thai an old friend,
l'I"jji:l:.i9! him |.was goins toenest her for taking moneylrom the company she had workedtor. ugrt. Mcwilaon asked me what he could tell Ms. Rich regarding the clrcumstjnces of her pending
1|:6t: I provided Sgt. McWlson with the deteils ot lhe casel so he coulct tell Rich how strong thecase against her was and that it was in her best interest to attempt to coltect any outstanding stolen
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properiy from her friends, so it could be returned. Among the,nformation I provided to Sgt, McWilson
wils that Rich hed confessed to using Royal Pacific Construction'$ Home Depot credit account to
purcha* items, euoh as cleaning supplies, household goods, applianoes and TVs for herself and
triends. Specifically, I told him that she had purchased several high encl flat screen televisions and
other items and had given the stolen items to friends. Rich refuoed to tell me the names of the
friends, or where I could recover the stolen property, because she did not want to get her friends
involved. I told Sgt. McWilson he should tell Rich that it was in her best interesl to gather up anything
that she hsd purchased unlswfully and turn it over to me- In addition, she should attempt to reco\ter
the stalen property she had given to friends, so her friends would not become liable for possessing
stolEn property.


It should be noted thal during our conversation, Sgt. McWilson did not tell me that Rich had
ever given him gifts. Ofi 12nA0\ while reviewing all of the records and evidence received in this
case, I noticed that Detectiv€s had seized a r€ceipt for a mattress from Aimee Rich's residence. The
recBipt listed the name Walter McWilson. At this time, I remembered thal Sgt. Mcwilson had
inquired about lhis case in mid Augu5t ot 2008. On 12l3oloa, I interviewed Sgt, Mcwlson regarding
the receipt. Sgt. Mcwilson told me he m€t Aimee Rich in 2005. The tri,o became triends. During
their friendship, Rich purchased several gifts for McWilgon. The gifis inctuded a knob for his stereo,
dinners on occasion, e shirt. e miqophone, a keyboad end a mattreg8. McWilson seid he had no
idea that Rich was taking money from her emptolrer, or thst she was involved in criminsl activity.


On 01/06/09, I met with Sgt. McWilson ag€in and reque8ted a detailed list of the item6 that
Rich geve him, During that conversation, Sgt. McWtson told me Rich had also given him three TVs.
On 01/21l09, Sgt. McWileon prov'rled an 'rtemized list of everything Rich had given him. The list
shoured Rich gave McWilson the following items as gifts: one pair of Bow Flex dumbbells, one Korg
Keybo€rd, one l{eum€nn Microphone, Audio Foam, one D€sk, on€ Roland phanlom XR sampte
module, one Apple lpod, two 32 inch Panasonic flat screen TVe, one 42 inch Magnavox flat screen
TV, one 48 inch.Magnavox flat sqeen TV, one Apple notebook computer and one Mattress. On
Un3l09, Sgt. McWilson brought most of the items described above to the police department. On
o1n0ng, Sgil. Mcwilson tumed over an Ultimste Support microphone boom stand and s proline 3
tiet keyboard stand to me at the Oceanside Police Department that he also obtained from Aimee
Rich, but had not previously disclosed.


On 05/26/09, I interviewed Walter McWilson a second time regarding his relationship with
Aimee Rich and the cir6e651666sr surrounding Ms. Rich giving McWilson numerous gifis throughout
their relationship. McWilson said Rich began giving him gifts very early in their relationship. Thi gifts
ranged from things as small as clothing or a shirt and progressed to expeneiw items, such as the
TVs end the musical equipment that he turned in to the O-ceanside Polbe Department as a result of
this investigation. He insisted that he dij not know that Rich was stealing the items. HowevBr, he
admitted that he had intentionqlly liefl to me during oqr initial interview. He was awar" that he still
possessed the TVs and musical eguipment during our initial interview, but had failed to disctose this
fact, because he w€s afiaid when the details reg;rding his involvement with Rich qtme out, it would
cause him problems with his retationship with his live-an girlfriend, Sgt. McWilson told me thatAimee
Rich had not provided him with any othef property that had not beentiscussed during this inteMew.


On 07/30/09, Aimee Rich agreed to provide a statement regading the stolen property that
Rich had provided to sgt. McWilson. Rlctr itated that Sgt. McWilson aeiame aware'that $he was
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using her Royal Pacific Construction company Home Depot credit card ao purchase items lor her
pelrsonal use. He became awar€ of this sometime during 2006 wtren he accompanied her through a
Home Depot checkout lane. She was purchasing cleaning supplies for herself. She pulled out her
Royal Pacific Construc{ion Home Depot credil card that had Royal Pacific Construdion and her name
cl€arly embossed on the front of the card. She believed that Sgt. McWilson saw the company name
on the crcdit card, because Sgrt. McWilson asked her if she would get in kouble at work if she
purchased items for him using the company credit card. Rich told Sgt. McWilson tfiat her employer
would not notice if she charged some personal items on the card- At that point, Sgt. McWilson began
asking her to make purchases for him. She ssid she agreed to do so.


Rich said that Sgt. McWlson wanted to install a new hardwood floor in his residence. He
asked Rich to purchese the flooring for him, using Royal PacillCs credit card. She agreed and
purcfiased a quentity of hardwood flooring for Sgt. McWilson, whidr Rich charged to Royal Pacific's
Home Depot credit card. She provided the stolen flooring to Sgt. McWilson and personally saw that
he inetalled lhe flooring in an opan ares in the upgtairs portion of his residence. sgt. Mcwilson also
asked her to purchase television set8 for him using Royal Pacific's Horne Depot card. She
purchased e TV for Sgl. Mcwilson and gave it to him. Sgt. MclMlson asked her to purchas€ s
second TV, which he planned on selling to his neighbor. Sh€ purchssed the second TV as
requested. Both TVs ur6re psid for with Royal Pacific's Home Depot crcdtt card. Rach also stated
u|at Sgt. McWlson reguesled that she purchase a guantity ot Travertine tlle for his residence. She
purchas€d the tile as requested using Royat Paciflcts Home Depot credit card. Sgt. Mcwilson
allegedty tnstafled the tilo on the ground floor of the residence. Ricft said she made several
purchases of musical equipment at Sgt. McWilson's request, using Keith Kulberg's Royat pacific
Construdion American Express c€rd to payforthe equipment. Rich ins'rsted thet Sgt. Mcwilson was
fully awere that she was purchasing the gifis for hirn, using Royal Paciftc's credit caids.


Documenls have been obtained during the course olthb investigation, which reveal the
following. On 09123rO6, Thomasville mahoginy hardwood llooring, vatued et $e02S.57 was charged
to Aimee Rich's Royal pscific Construction Hofte Depot credit card. I have been to Sgt. McWilson's
fiormer residenbe and observed that flooring of the same make and model is currenfly instaled in the
resktenoe in the location that Rich statod Sgt. McWlson had installed the stoten flooring. Sgt.
McWifson did not disclose that Rich provided such flooring to him. Orr 11t'tot}6,lO caionstt 1e by
18 inch Travedine floor tile valued at 91104.30, was cha{ed to Aimee Rich's Royal pacific
Construction Horre Depot credit card. I have observed tliat thene is currently 18'by 18 inch
Travertine flooring instalted throughout the ctowngtairs portion of S$. McW6on'e fimer residence.
This is where Rich totd me sgt. McWilson had installed the stolen iile. Sgt. McWitson did not
disclose that Rich provided such tite to him. On 1f;f21n6, musicaf equipirent valued et $2616.61
was charged to Keith Kulberg's Royal Pacific Construction American Express credit card at The
Guitar cenbr, located at 712 cent6r Drive, in san Marcos. sgt. Mcwilson tumed in musicat
equipment of the same mako, model and serial # listed on the receipt, stating Rich had provided the
equipment to him. on Er22n6, mugical equipment valued at $861 .gB, was iherged to'Keith
f-ulbgrg's Royal Pacific Con$truclion Ameriian Express credit card at The Guitar benter, located at
712 Center Drive, in San Marcos. SgL McWilson iater turned in musical equipment of the same
make and model listed on the receipt, stating Rich had provided the equipment to him. On O1t1ElO7 ,
musical eqliPment valued at $954.72, was charged to Keith Kulberge n6yal Pacific Construction
American Express credit card at The Guitar cenier, located at712 dentei Drive, in San Marcos.
Sgt. McWilson later turned in musical equipment of the safie make and model listed on the receipt.
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s,tating Rich had provided the equipment to him' on Etzzlffi, a 50 inch Magnavox plasma TV
GlueO at51722.92, was cherged to Aimee Rich's Royat Pacific Construction Home Depot credit
card' I have interviewed one of Sgt. McWilson's former neighbors, who told me he and his wife were
in the market to purchase a TV in approximately December of 2006. The neighbor had mentioned
this to Sgt. McWilson. Sgt. McWilson told his neighbors that he could get them a TV for a good pnce
if they provided him with cash. They provided Sgt. Mcwilson with $1200.00 in cash and shortly
thereater, Sgt. McWlson came to their regidence with a W still in the box. I have examined and
seized fiis TV and found lhat it was tre same make arrd model TV as that listed on the Home Oeport
receipt. On 11/10/06, a 50 inch Magnavox plasma TV valued at $2153.92, wes charged to Aimee
Rich's Royal Pacific Construction Home Depot credit card. Sgt. McWileon turned in the same make
and modelTV as listed on this rcceipt to the ocsenside Police Department on 01/2?09.


Batween approximetely the secud u,eek of August of 2008 and IU^AOE, sgt. Mcwilson
failed to notify the ease investagator that Aimee Rich hsd given him numerous gifts. lt was only after I
discovered lhe existence of the mattresE receipt and spoke to Sgt. Mcwlson about the receipt that
he disclosed that Rich had given him gifts. Even after the 12B0nE intervi€w wherc Sgt. Mcwilsgn
claimed Rich gave him a knob for his stereo, dinners on occasion, e shiri, a micmphone, a keyboard
and a mattrcss, Sgt. Mowilson concealed and withheld mo6t of the above listed stolen property until
O1PgloS. He did not adviso the casg investigator of the existenc€ of and tum in the remaining stolen
Property until 05120O9.


WHEREFORE, your doclarant prays for th6 issuance ot a warant for the anest of the above-named
defendent tor violations of


Count 1: PC 182(a)(a) Conspiracy to Defriud Another of Property


Coont 2: PC 496(a) Receiving and Conc€ating Stoten Property


Count 3: PC 487(a) Grand Theft


Count 4: PC 4S6(e) Receiving Stolen Prcperty


Gounl 5: PC 487(a) Grand Theft


Count 6: PC 496(a) Receiving Stolen Property


Count 7: PC 487(a) crand Theft


Count 8: PC 496(a) Receiving Stolen Property


Count 9: PC 487(a) Grand Theft


Counl 10: PC 496(a) Receiving Stoten propedy


Count I't: PC 487(a) Grand Theft


Count 12: PC a96(a) Receiving Stolen property
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sz :d, 
'luror


Cdunt 13: PC 487(a) Grand Theft


Count 14: PC 496(a) Receiving Stolen Property


The description of Walter McWlgorr is as follows:


The dgfBndent is to br admifted to bsil
in the sum ot $A7O, fiaEdottars.


6,ws,t*t'u.


F"l***


By:J.


l/-/0--ol
7,]


DOB: 05/0S{2 !9;-.grown HC: Black HT: 6'2" WT: 225 RACE: Black SEX: Male SSN: I
IDI,I carifornia


I declae on information and belief that the foregoing is true and corrod under penalty of pedury.


Executed in San Diego County, Calibmia, on the day of Novemtrer 10, 2009.


S ) '1(  -  . . .  ( ' i . . '
Bail Recommendation: - -' '


r-'li-'ffi


Declerauon read;
Probable cau6e to anest found:
Warafit to issue.


Judge d lhe SuperioiCourt
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